
church. West Salem, called on old Glnn and family. Other guests Elisabeth is working In the -- bakery

daring the absence ot her sla-

ter who Is visiting in Montana.
O o

Frank At Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Painter and

Mr. and Mrs Mert Crittenden
left Sunday for Netarts. They wUl
be gone about a week visiting
other Tillamook beaches and re-
turning home via Longvlew,
Wash., where Mrs. Crittenden's
bister, Mrs. Frank Crittenden,

Hazel Green X
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Our wonderful Oregon climate
has scored agahj. Edward T)ua-.nig- an

Sr. baa' two fig trees with
xruit almost, ripe.

ping in " Portland Thursday.
Mrs. N. Schmaits and two sons

Dannie tnd Bobbie and daughter
Mrs. Denny Woodford, are spend-
ing two weeks at Netarts.

Mrs. Nettie Bryson and niece
Miss Leoa Karb spent Wednes.
day and Thursday visiting in
Portland.

Quite a few of tie farmers are
busy with theri' bay., and some
have - began . cutting; thir grain,
wbile others' will- - bfefcln cutting
grain next 'weC :

Severalf-hVlJey-' Scouts with

I u. v. iuu uiw u l v seres Ul
lepperml.t ea the Burh farm

! near Chemawa corner. The still

given so they report.
G. A, Spellbrlnk who has Jnst

recovered from a veryserious op-

eration has never felt better he
reports to his many friends.

Mrs. M. A. Wells made a busi-

ness trip to Salem Monday.

Grain all over the Waldo Hills
Is now heady for the harvesting.
Everyone reports a good crop.
The late rains seemed' to, belphe
grain la the hills very. much. -

John Tekenberg bed tb ml
fortune to cut Ms hand-qui- te bad-
ly one day last week while plac-
ing tbe sickle In his mowing ma-

chine.
?M. F. Kephart had several tons

of hay baled Tuesday of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guthmlller
of Clear Lake were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Engbrecht.
Mr. and Mrs. Guthmlller wers

The Klllln bridge, also across
Pudding river Is being replaced
by a new one which is under eon.
Btruetion. The sew bridge is on
the new market road which was
opened - making a shorter route
from Molalla to the Pacific high-
way at a point between Hubbard
and Woodbnrn.

Miss Marlon McKenzie, dasgh.
ter of Mrs, Neva McKenzie, man-
ager of the Pacific Telephone
eompeny - at JIubbard,- - returned
Tuesday, from a six weeks visit
with 'relatives at Omaha, Nebras-
ka; ' Marlon, who M 11 years old,
was met In Portland by her
mother, the day of her return.
Marlon likes Oregon better than
Nebraska. She found the weath-
er very hoc m the eastern states
and the electrical storms were
not to her liking. Besides visit-
ing at Omaha. Marion visited at
South Sioux City. Norfolk. Wis-ne- r,

Creston and Columbus, all of
Nebraska.

I Is being repaired. The .work of
', distilling is to begin early In Aug--

WSt.

Harold has seven acres of ,9x

i Macleay
MACLEAT, August 3. Mrs.

Arthur Shults nas returned home
fromthe hospital in Salem Where
she had undergone a very serious
major operation. All her friends
are glad of ber recovery. She Is
ta teach tbe Fruitland school
the-- coming winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark,
who recently purchased the De-gui- re

farm, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. M. - A. Wells and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry E. Martin at their
home Friday evening. Mr. Clark
has a small piece of alfalfa which
is very good and also - proves
again that alfalfa can be grown
in, the Willamette valley.

F. T. Nash and' children spent i

Sunday at the coast- -
Miss Mary'. Schoettle and Miss

Ida Martin of Salem were the'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Hackett one day this week.

The road from Macleay to Pra.
turn is being graded. It is re-
ported that it will be paved next
year.

Marlin Lambert of Pratum was
the guest of his brother, Lowell
M. Lambert Tuesday evening.
Marlin Lambert Is working on
the Macleay road.

Macleay Grange will hold their
regular meeting in the grange
hall Friday, August 2. A program
of music and community singing
will be given with Mrs. Paul Silke
in charge. Macleay Grange has a
membership of 34 farmers' and
the meetings are attended with a
goodly Interest.

V. L Masten and George Berg
were away on a fishing trip a few
days this week.

Mrs. Olive Beardsley and child-
ren attended South Salem
Heights community club Friday
evening. A good program was

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Spagle and
son, John, ot Needy were Sunday
guests at tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Barrett'. Mr. Spagle
Is Mrs. Barrett's brother.

Mrs. J. Maylle' of Portland is a
patient at the Hubbard Mineral
Springs.: Mr. Maylie is proprietor
of the French bakery at Portland.

Mrs.' J. Deikbeimer and Mrs. H.
Baruh, sisters of the late Leo
Friede, are guests at the Hubard
Mineral Springs,

Mr,, and Mrs. W. A. Hull of
Portland were Sunday guests of
Miss Ruth Calvert. - Mrs. HuM,
formerly Miss Gladys Wler, was
a former resident of Hubard.'

Mrs. Susie Ott and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Grimm left Tuesday for sev-

eral days' visit at Seaside wth
Mrs. Grimm's daughter, Mrs. Ava
Malone. Mr. Malone is employed
by the state highway commission
at Seaside. Mrs. Ott expects to
return to Hubbard Sunday and to
leave with her son M. O. Ott and
Mrs. Ott of Portland Monday for
several weeks' visit at Bandon
Roseburg, their former home,

Mrs. Robert Brown, her daugh-
ter Phyllis and Miss Verna Ott.
left by auto Thursday for Co-

quille where they will spend a
few days, as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pook, former Hub-
bard residents.

Miss . Elizabeth Rasnick of
Portland returned to her home
town of Hubbard Sunday to
spend the day with Miss Hazel
Moore and Miss Tava Morgan.
Miss Rasnick is bookkeeper at
the New French Bakery at Port-
land of which her brother-in-la-

M. Chiottl, is proprietor. Miss

f -

residents of Macleay..
Those who picked berries for

Engbrechts were given an enter,
tainment with - dancing and re-

freshments Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kephart

visited'in eastern Oregon re-

cently.
Raymond Hiesel and sister

went to Tillamook Saturday.
--o

Scotts Mills. 1

--o
SCOTTS MILLS. August 3.

The M. W. A. entertained . the
Royal Neighbors to a picnic sup
per in the park. Aarge crowd
was present. Music was furnish,
ed over the radio. Mr. Schmaltz
taking his radio to the park. Eve-
ryone reported a very enjoyable
time.

Mrs. Lulu Horsfall and two
children who have been visiting
relatives here left for her home
in Seattle Monday. She was ac-
companied as far as Portland by
her uncle. Martin Dale.

M.isses La Verne Rich and
Beatrice Amundson were shop- -

C. W. Eppley, Salem- - dentist
and song leader et tbe - Rotary
club ,and Mrr. Eppley were
guests at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. P. O. Riley Tuesday evening.

Tbe Kromling brothers, Allen
and Nathin, Rayond Miller and
Otto Painter returned for a week,
end visit with home folk. The
boys all work in Portland; Allen,
at a drug store, Nathin tor the
Ford Motor company, Raymond
for Homer Beck store, and Otto
at the Simole grocery.

Mrs. Edna Mack has her right
thumb in splints as a result of an
Injury while bathing in the surf
at Seaside. A large wave caught
her off guard and threw her
backward. She-- put out her hand
to protect herself and fell on the
thumb. Dr. Allen at the Hubbard
Mineral Springs dressed the
wound.

Melvin Newton, son of C. J.
Newton of West Hubbard is
spending his vacation at the
home of his parents. Mr. New
ton is employed by Meier and

L or&ges

WAGO

eellent ilzx on the land five '

acres on the LabUh lake land.
The latter Is an experiment not
ao promising as the other.

The wheat and oats are unus-
ually good. Thla week will finish
cutting the fall grain. There Is
somo spring grain on . the east
side of Pudding river yet to cut.

- Saturday, July J 7, .Albert
Hashlebacher and . brother .Ed-
ward began to thresh with a com.
Use on their father's farm. Mon-
day they .threshed for C. A. Van
Cleave.

Leo Zellnskl has the prise field
"of wheat.

Albert' Hashlebacher and Max
Woods will have to divide laurels
on corn with Joseph Stephens.

M. G. Davis has a fine prospect
for a good prune crop on his
young orchard.

Ralph Gilbert and Edward
Dunigan Sr. have some fine fil-
berts. Mr. Gilbert has English

. walnuts. Also raises apples, hav-
ing eight acres.

Fred Hashlebacher, Sr., is soon
to build an onion house on Mr.
Lord's and in Labish. Mr. Lord
lives in Portland.

Mr. .and Mrs. Richard Slater
and small daughter, Shirley Jean
of Coquille were wak-cn- d guests
of Mrs. Slater's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Davis.

Mrs. Lenners (Anna Hashle-
bacher), of Switzerland, Oregon,
cut her hand seriously with aa
ait The wound is healing nicely.

George Parmentler who has
been camping at Mr .Van Nujes
Is attending camp meeting at
New Era.

C. A. Kobon, who has rented
part of N. P. Williams' farm, is
plowing with a tractor the fields
where B. C. Zelinski and Orville
Luckey had Etterberg strawber-
ries. ,

Ben Clemens Is making extens-
ive repairs on the swimming pool
in the park.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hashle?
bacher Sr. and children Miss So-

phia and Peter and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hashlebacher, spent Sun-
day in Portland guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alois Schwenk, son-in-la- w

and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Van

Cleave and granddaughter
Frances Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Van
Cleave and children, LeRoy and
Charlotte, Richard and Roland,
attended the reuninon ot the Van
Cleave family at Champoeg Sun-ia- y.

"

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Zelinski
hsve as guests Mr.j Zelinski's
aunt, Mrs. Matilda Kobow of
Claxter, his sister and children,
Mrs. Eugene Caro and Eugene
and Edward of Portland. Mrs.
Caro's husband will be working
in Salem for two weeks, which
time she will spend with relatives
here and in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pease and
, Mrs. F. H. Kuths were Sunday
. visitors at J. A. Zelinski's. ' Mrs.

Kuths is Mrs. Zelinski's mother,
. Mr. Pease an uncle.

. Mrs. Ellen Van Cleave Is not
o well as usual.

'

The Fat Rabbit club will have
a social August 9 at the Hazel
Green park. Arthur .Clemens be-

ing host. They will hold a Lusl-ne- ss

: meeting In September to
plan for exhibits at the state
fair.

Willie WilUamjon has had a
severe attack "of appendicitis. The
doctor advised an operation.

J. V. Lehman and B. C. Zel-
inski finished picking berries
Tuesday. Mr. Zelinski gave his
30. pickers a treat of ice cream

. and cake. .'O O
Turner
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friends Monday. Mr. Groves was
pastor of tbe M. E. church at
Turner two years.

Mr. and Mrs.' Austin Farrens
and young daughter, came from
Portland to spend tbe weekend
with the former's mother, Mrs.
Malinda Barxee. 4

Mrs. A." Lb Bear returned Sun-
day evening to "the home of her
son, C. H. Bear. Mrs. Bear has
Tisited at the home of her son,
Frank at Crawfordsville for tbe
past three months. '

Mrs. L. J. Rowley and son, Paul
returned from a risit at Amity
Sunday,

Beih picking began this week.
O 2 : O

Marion
MARION, August 3. Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Russell and family
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Doerfler
and daughter Virginia picnicked
at the Stephens grove Sunday

Miss Claudlan Roland . visited
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Walker In Portland.

Lee Smith Is puttiag a new
roof on bis residence this week.'
The work is being done by Roe
Slyter.

Dr. and Mrs. Carul Miller were
Sunday guests at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Smith.
George and Robert Smith were
also home from Ankeny Hill for
the flay.

A letter from J. M. Christopher
who is sojourning at Newport in-

forms us that he is much Im-
proved in health since going over
to the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larky en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Dane at the former's farm home
east of town Tuesday evening
with a dinner In honor of Mr.
Lafky's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Over-hals- er

and children and Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Roland motored to Pa-

cific City Sunday and reported a
good time with lots of ennburn.

Si Balitf and Hershel David-
son spent a couple of days at
Newport this week. They re-
port the weather ideal.

Archie Rankin returned from
Spokane Friday where he has
been the past two months.

George Slyter Is home from!
Klamath Falls for a few-day- s' vis-

it with his family.
Quite a little excitement was

stirred up Thursday evening when
a call was sent out for men to
fight a grass fire at the Ovid
Pickard home. The fire appar
ently started by some one throw
ing a lighted cigarette out of a
passing car but fortunately was
discovered before it gained much
headway and was feiekly under
control with no damage done.

Elzie Bickard shipped one of
his fine Jersey bulls to Frank
Taylor at White Bluffs, Washing-
ton. Thursday.

Mrs. I. Conklla is enjoying a
vacation at Neskowin during the
hot weather.

Miss Doris Smith accompanied
by Louis and Ileaa Robertson of
Turner spent Thursday In Salem.

. O
Rickey-- ; I

RICKEY, Aug. 3. Loganberry
picking is almost completed and
the farmers are busy cutting
grain. The grain as a whole looks
good.

Fryslie and son baled hay
Thursday.

A. M. Humphreys, a brother
of W. H. Humphreys, died at the
home ot his daughter, Mrs. E. L.
Herrel in Eola. Thursday.

Mrs. Clyde Lewis and daughter
of Lyons were callers at the M.
M,- - Magee home Wednesday.

. . Mrs. Allle Bineger of Central
Howell spent several days at the
home of her son, A. W. Bineger,
this week. . .

Mr. and Mrs. O." D. Binegar
have moved --into their new house.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Brougher
spent several days at the beach
recently.

Alfred La Brancbe has had a
new sign erected at his gas sta
tion.

Several families picnicked at
Taylor's grove near Mehama last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Meyers of
Portland arrived at the D. A.
Harris home Friday.

Mrs. Loyd Drorbangh and chil
dren ot Salem visited at the home
of Mrs. Drorbaugh's sister, Mrs,
D. Fryslie Thursday.

Mark Mills of Newbergis help
ing his father-in-la- w, R. Hoots,
harvest his grain.

The county has repaired the
market road bridge near the J. B
Ashby farm. 'One corner of the
bridge had settled and was Quite
bumpy to cross.

Kenneth Sheridan was a Salem
visitor Friday evening.

The. carpenters' union held
their annual picnic af Hager'a
grove Sunday.
O-- o

Rcsedale
ROSEDALE, Aug. 3. Mrs. A

J. Haldy an&hildren are spend-
ing the week at tbe Twin Rocks
beach. Helen, Laura, Albert and
Esther Cammack are also there
attending the annual young peo
ple's conference of the Friends
church

Berry picking will last for sev
eral days yet. Cooler weather is a
welcome relief to all, especially
the pickers

H. R. Sims of Stayton was In
the community Wednesday eve
ning on business.

Clifford and Dorothy Smith and
Kenneth Cole, visited relatives
near Eugene ' Saturday . and Sun
day.
' Mrs. Bessie Gardner and
daughters of Salem called on
friends here Sunday afternoon.
O

O--

I Brooks 2
BROOKS,. August 3. Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Asplnwall and. daugh
ters. Misses Bessie and Hattie
AspinwaU, went to Dallas Sua.
day and were dinner . guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

Included, Mrs. Glnnl mother,
Mrs. Ellen AspinwaU and Mrs.
Helen Buseelle and children Clar-
ice and Earl Jr., of Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. Brltt AspinwaU and
children Evedyn and Clarence;
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre AspinwaU
and daughter. Miss Lucille Aspin-
waU all of Waeonda; - Mr. and
Mrs. Ray AspinwaU and sob Dean
of Silver Creek Falls and Dale
Ginn of Dallas. - r.

Clarice Busselle, small daugh-
ter of Mrs. Helen Busselle of Sa-
lem Is spending this week visiting
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl AspinwaU.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wood and
daughter Arleta, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Steiger and
son,' John, have returned home
from a- - week's vacation at
Tachats.

Miss-Mari- e Dunlavy and D. G.
Cole spent the evening recently
as gnests at the home of Marie's
uncle and 'aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
John "Naylor in Gervais.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bosch and
children,' Marie and Jack, were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lyons,
"Big Brother Farm" at Lebanon.
Marie Bosch remained for a visit
at the Lyons home.

O--

Roberts
ROBERTS, August 3. Car-

penter Bros, have marketed over
seventy-fiv-e dozen ears, of sweet
corn this week. This Is excep-
tionally early for corn this sea-
son. The variety is earlier than
the Golden Bantam, which will
be ready in about two weeks.
They have about one and a quar-
ter acres of both varieties.

Mrs. Belle Booth, of Silverton,
who has been spending a few
weeks with Mrs. Alice Coolidge
left for Lebanon Thursday morn
ing where she was called on ac-

count of the illness of her
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Goodrich
and family spent several days at
coast resorts. They returned
home Tuesday.

Dorothy and Roy Rice will go
Sunday to Hillsboro to spend two
weeks with their grandmother,
Mrs. E. M. Rice. While there they
will go to Portland and Scofield
to visit, other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bressler
have moved down to their farm
near the river where they will
remain for a while to market
their peaches. Their peach crop
this season is not as good as last
year.

The finest crop of oats in the
neighborhood ls the thirty-fiv- e

acre field in the part of John J.
Roberts farm where hops were
dug out last winter. The oats are I

entirely free from weeds and are
so well filled that It is estimated
there will be seventy-fiv- e or.
eighty bushels to the acre.

Jungwirth Bros, are hauling
flax for Raphael Bettlncourt.

Lewis J5alehenberg after cut
ting his own grain worked for
several days cutting grain with
his binder on the Rhoten farm.

Roscoe Clark who has a large
dairy farm in Polk county bought
eighty tons of oats and vetch
hay from A. Romache.

A. Foster and family of South
Salem have moved Into the farm
house where the Pasley family
lived- - until recently. Mr. Porter
will run the ' truck on the Rob
erts bop farm and do other farm
work. He recently, traded his
place in south Salem for the
John Langf ord farm at Hall's
Ferry, owned by. A. Harris, but
will not live on the farm until
sometime in the future.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Osborn and
two children spent the week-en- d

at BreitenbUBh springs.
Mr. and Mrs. - Albert Blanken

ship made a business trip to Port.
land Tuesday.

Raymond HIgglns has gone to
Scappoose, Ore., where he will
run a tractor for his uncle. The
tractor will be used to pull a
combine.

Miss May Windsor and Mrs..
Ed Best and daughter of Aber
deen. Washington, who have
been staying with Mr. and Mrs
Ed Clymer for about three week- -

returned home Tuesday.
Mrs. Forest Edwards went to

Silverton Thursday - to visit
friends.

Henry Edwards' spent the
week-en- d at Rockaway. His sons
Claude Edwards of Salem and
wife and John Edwards ot Port-
land accompanied him.

S.i F". Clodfelter has Just fin
ished harvesting his crop of lo-

ganberries.
Mrs. - H: B. . Carpenter will

spend next week at Falls City
where she will 'act as chaperone
for the delegates from Jason Lee
Methodist church in Salem to the
Epworth1 League institute.

Mr. and Mrs. .Noble Hennlng
sen of Portland visited their
mother, Mrs. Julia Hennlngsen,
sen. Sunday.

Howard Hennlngsen has been
unable to work reecntly on ac-

count of heart trouble. He ia
now taking treatments In Salem.

Hubbard
HUBBARD, August 3. Eleven

members of Camp Adahi Camp
Fire Girls of Hubbard left by
auto truck Wednesday for a
week's outing, at Newport where
they will Join their guardian,
Miss Berryle Blosser,- - who has
been at the resort for the past
two weeks. Irving Phillips of
East ; Hubbard drove the truck.
ThOse who went were Miss Lou
ise Voget, president. Miss Mar-jor- ia

Wolfer, vice president, MIss
Leah Kromling, Miss Mildred Ott,
Mist Leona Hopkins, Miss Alice
Menales. Misses Jacqueline and
Wilms Dick, Hisses Geraldine
andMarlon Carlson and Miss
Frances Leffler.

The brilge across Pudding
river, east of Hubbard, Is being
repaired by a county crew. New
approaches ara being built and

(the bridge mended in general.

the!r Scout leader, Carl Millard,
camped - on the creek Tuesday
evening.
O-- ...... O

Hopewell
HOPEWELL, Aug. 3. Mrs. M.

R. Kuns, who had a stroke of
i paralysis' whUa visiting her sister
near Sclo, W slowly improving.
Her niece, EHii. 14 taking care of
her .but Is tbong that it might
be some time yet before she

; would be able to come back to her
j home ?.t Hopewell.

E. Fell has completed, the bal--!
ing ot bis bay and he and his
partner; H. Dewitt, have moved
their baler to Unlonvale, where
they are now baling for C. Smtih.

J2ert Stephens and sons new
Ford truck is kept quite busy
these days, first haled hay, now
wood.

Mrs. Carpenter and children
"are

'enjoying... the Advent camp
meeting at f orest urove.

Business called AT G. Anderson
and wife to Dallas this v.eok.

Mrs. Wells, mother of MrsTTex
Stone, is able to travel again. She
went to McMinnville one day last
week on business.

We have been advised that the
Hopewell prune dryer is going to
run and take care of the prunes in
this locality. Mr. Hunt of Salem
is to run It--

Read the Classified Ads.
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Motor Car Company. Lansing,
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AND
they offer double the mile-

age life of ordinary trucks
,

making it unwise and costly

to pay less, unnecessary to
pay more than Reo's price

wv.

On July 1st, 1928, there were 96,481 Reo Speed Equally important is the fa& that this record is
based on all Reo Speed Wagons in use in all lines of
hauling. Not just one truck, ten trucks, or one hun-
dred unusually well cared for, little used trucks.

Wagons registered in the United States.

Thii teas 4,756 more than had been sold in the U. S.
during the entire 64 years from January 1, 1922, to
July lt 1928. This utterly amazing record in stamina is

93.2 of all the Reo Speed Wagons sold in the U. S. , every Reo Speed Wagon you buy today in any of
the previous 7i years were still registered July 1st, the wide variety of models from 4 to 3-t- on capacity.
1928. Reo engirieering and rnanufacturing methods make

TURNER. Aug. 3. Flax har-
vest will soon be over in the im-- "

'.mediate vicinity of Turnler. Ow- -
ing to the hot weather, the flax
is ready for hauling soon after It
Is pulled and shocked.

Ball Bros, have had consider- -'
" able trouble with their ' machine

' and. are behind with the acreage
they contracted to pull.
, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Small and
two young daughters came down

' from Eugene Saturday, tbe 27th.
r Mrs.' Small and the children re-

mained a week-a- t the I. H. Small
home.

Miss Hasel Bones, nurse at the
Pacific Christian hospital at Eu-
gene, made a short visit to the
home folks last week.

Mrs. Earl Prather has been
confined at home during the week

. : with sickness.
Miss Helen Peets Is home from

Portland.
' - " "Mrs. Ben Hurling and three

.weeks old daughter returned
bomo Sunday from the home of

- Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Apple, who
liv near Albany.

The Aid society of the Chrls-- s'

tlcn church met as usual Thurs

80J of all the Reo Speed Wagons sold in the U. S. . doubly sure of this;
the previous 8y years were still
1928. just one reason for this almost unbelievable

mntinnraie

some of them resulting from exclusive Reo formulae
into Speed Wagons.

They have added features in design and manufacture
that establish an entirely new conception of com-
mercial, transportation. Passenger car speed, flex-
ibility and economy of operation have been blended
with brute strength to offer industry yi to 3-t- on

hauling like men have never known before. And
above all, Reo engineers have made these qualities
lasting.
Buying an truck without first investigating these
Speed Wagons, is a mistake no thinking buyer will
make.
Reo Speed Wagons are offered in 14 wheelbase sizes

from 115' to 179'. Chassis priced from $895 to
$2,200, F. O. B. Lansing. They boDrporate such
modern-da- y advantages as speed trans-
mission, 2-sh- oe internal hydraulic brakes,

engine, crankshaft, Myers built-i- n

chassis lubrication and other refinements.
Call your Reo dealer. One-o-f the Reo Transporta-
tion Specialists who have studied and solved trans-
portation problems for hundreds of truck owners will
call and discuss your transportation needs, without

--And S0A of all Reo trucks sold since 1913 were for a tecanendou,
5i registered on July 1st, 1928.

m balanced light weight in commercial vehicles-t- he
- need for sizing and powering trucks to do their job

ABOVE
we quote facts on the long life of Reo economically, efficiently and over a long mileage life.
Wagons, in years of service-ba- sed on For example, Reo engines are amply powered for

registration figures compiled by Reuben H. Donnelley jobinstead of usingTarger gear ratios which
Corporation, a totally disinterested statistical firm. force the engine up to nudng, wearing speed in order

to deliver the same power. Naturally, this high
out equal in the field of commercial transportation. speed engine wears out more quickly. While out- -
But bear this in mind in terms of miles, this standing stamina has been a recognized feature of
record is still more outstanding, still more important Reo trucks since the first one was built.
tb every user of trucks. In the same given period,- '- . .
t? w, K;if 00 w o roZr- - Reo engineers in their defeat of friction and

a part of

Michigan.

SPJSJE

registered on July 1st, There is
rprrjrri in

Ylbratlon'covered and are cover--

Sales and

car speed, undoubtedly have designed and built an even greater obligation. Reo

ing today at feast '&ftt the number of mfles r day 5 SiSrSr7' conony am icjng TxwDie-tre- e

' mtoSpeed Wagons X to 3-t- on capacity,as average nxrtor trucks. And you know that the
quicker the run the greater the profit. . They have put the finest of long-live- d material-s-

day .afternoon for quilting. A very
commodious- - and well finished
room in the - church basement
makes a delightful place for the
aid meetings.

The Turner W. C. T. U. ladies
are invited by the Cloverdale

- union to meet with them August
7; at the home of Mrs. John Schuf- -

ferer, three miles west, of .
town,

I Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Strand and
young daughter came up from
Portland Sunday and visited at

11 the home of their aunt, Mrs. Ora
. Bear. Mr. Strand has charge of

tho ' dahlia department at Gill
Bros. ..gardens. H also spends

v much time on his music, he being
. one : of Portland's young tenor

- singers, and Is beginning to fill
church appointments - and et-te-r

talnment. . '.
' i Revv and - Mrs. It. A. Groves
and son Robert of Ford Memorial

Reo Service
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